BURGER Our delicious burgers from classic to XXXL.

Pep up your burger with crispy grilled Bacon						
110. Classicburger: 125 g juicily grilled beef burger in the original sesame bun, garnished with salad, 		
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tomatoes, onion rings, cucumbers, served with crispy American fries
Cheeseburger: 125 g juicily grilled beef burger in the original sesame bun, garnished with salad,		
cheese 1, tomatoes, onion rings, cucumbers, served with crispy American fries
Double Cheeseburger: 2 x 125 g juicily grilled beef burger in the original sesame bun, garnished with salad,
cheese 1, tomatoes, onion rings, cucumbers, served with crispy American fries
Ladyburger: Tender grilled chicken breast filet in a sour dough bun, garnished with fresh avocado,
tomatoes, romaine lettuce, served with crispy American fries
Chickenburger: Tender grilled chicken breast filet in a sour dough bun, garnished with salad,
cheese, tomatoes, served with crispy American fries
Bisonburger: 285 g juicily grilled bison beef in between the original sesame bun, garnished with salad,		
cheese, tomatoes, onion rings, cucumbers, served with crispy American fries
Steakburger: 200 g juicily grilled angus sirloin steak in between the original sesame bun, 			
garnished with salad, cheese 1, tomatoes, onion rings, cucumbers, served with crispy American fries
XXXL Burger: 340 g juicily grilled ground beef in a giant sesame bun, garnished with salad,			
triple cheese, tomatoes, onion rings, cucumbers, served with crispy American fries

We serve ketchup and mayonnaise along all burgers.

PLATTER FOR KIDS

We would be delighted to offer a special menu for children under the age of 12.
Our service will be looking forward to helping you.

EXTRAS Along with a main course.
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Crispy Bolero patatas 										
American fries 										
Original American mashed potatoes 									
2 Herbal-garlic-baguettes 3									
2 warm wheat tortilla 										
Portion homemade tortilla chips 								
						
Side salad with yoghurt-american dressing
Dips: Salsa Picante, Guacamole, Salsa Fresca 3, Sweet Chilli, Barbecue 1, Hot´n Spicy, Jalapeno Cheese 1, 2, 4

STARTERS – VORSPEISEN
1. Tortilla chips – homemade chips with an aromatic seasoning, accompanied by a dip of your choice.		
More dips, which can be ordered with any other dish as well							
Our dips:
Salsa picante 		
fiery tomato dip			
		Guacamole 		creamy avocado dip
		
Sweet chili 		
sweet and hot
		Barbecue dip 1		
smoky sweet tomato dip
		Salsa fresca 3 		
fresh cream, with herbs & garlic
		
Jalapeno cheese 		
aromatic cheese-dip 1, 2
		Aioli 			original garlic cream
		Hot`n Spicy		hot and spicy tomato-chili dip
Instead of tortilla chips we also serve a large basket of bread.

Nachos: homemade tortilla chips topped with melted gouda cheese.
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fresh herbal-garlic-baguette 3, salsa picante							

16. Big Tapas platter (for min 2 Person): chicken double sticks, filled chilli poppers, 					
marinated olives, coconut chicken fingers, grilled scampi on an skewer, oven fresh herbal-garlic-baguette,
salsa picante and aioli dip

SOUPS All soups are served with our oven-fresh ciabatta

SWEET & TASTY Ben & Jerry’s ice-cream scoops.
Vanilla Fairtrade: creamy tender vanilla ice cream
Cookie Dough: vanilla ice cream with pieces of cookie dough and crunch
Chocolate Fudge Brownie: Chocolate ice cream with pieces of fudge brownie
Chunky Monkey: banana flavoured ice cream with crispy bits and walnuts
Caramel Chew Chew: caramel ice cream with caramel bits

Nachos picante: with salsa picante 									
Nachos con salsa: with a dip of your choice								
Nachos carne: with salsa picante and aromatic mince meat						
Nachos macho: a little bit of everything (let us surprise you!) 							
Fresh vegetable sticks: fresh carrots, cucumber and red bell pepper sticks with salsa fresca 3 and guacamole 		
Bruschetta pomodore: roasted ciabatta with tomatoes, basil, garlic, parmesan cheese and rucola salad			
Bruschetta goat cheese: roasted ciabatta with tomatoes, basil, garlic, rucola salad, topped with warm 		
and mild goat cheese
												
Roasted herb-garlic-baguettes 3: with olives and aioli 							
Grilled scampi: grilled scampi on a skewer with herbal-garlic-baguette and aioli 				
Carpaccio filet of beef: rucola salad and crumbled parmesan cheese with oven fresh ciabatta 				
Chicken wings: crispy spicy chicken wings with barbecue-dip		
		
8 crispy wings 										
		15 crispy wings 									
		
Mediterranean chicken on a skewer: 4 pieces of tomato-salad with herbal-garlic-baguette		
Bolero patatas: crispy homemade potato wedges served with a dip of your choice 			
Mixed Starters: meat balls, tomato mozzarella, filled chilli poppers, marinated olives and oven				
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Tomato soup: with mozzarella and basil pesto 					
Yoghurt-curry soup: with pineapple and grilled turkey breast 						
Tandoori soup: spicy tandoori soup, with grilled sesame turkey breast				
Soup duo: take your choice: 2 soups as a taste experience				

SALADS All our salads are served with oven-fresh ciabatta

130. 1 scoop: Ben & Jerry’s ice cream 										
131. 2 scoop: Ben & Jerry’s ice cream									
132. 3 scoop: Ben & Jerry’s ice cream									

30. Goat cheese salad: honey marinated leaf salad, warm and mild goat cheese, tomatoes, 			

133. Nutella Burrito: big wheat tortilla filled with Nutella (nougat-cream),						

31. Lady salad: mixed leaf salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, zucchinis, carots, topped with stripes of		

sweet marinated banana salad and a core of strawberry
134. Chocolate Dream: chocolate tartlet filled with chocolate cream and fresh fruits		
135. Berry Berry Lady Muffin: Muffin filled with cranberries, blueberries and raspberries				
136. Miss Chocoholic Muffin: Muffin made of chocolate dough, filled with white chocolate chunks, 			
nut-nougat cream, bittersweet chocolate and milk chocolate		
All prices in EURO, including VAT.
We are hold to list all ingredients in our dishes. The preparation of food is done with great accuracy in our restaurant.
Products with additives are denoted with numerals.
Here they are: It is: 1 with colouring, 2 with preservative, 3 with antioxidation, 4 with flavour enhancer, 5 sulphurated,
6 blackend, 8 with phosphate.

cucumbers, figs mustard and roasted pine nuts, balsamico dressing 1
fresh avocados and roasted pine nuts, American-yoghurt dressing

32. Ceasar’s salad: romaine lettuce with parmesan cheese, olives, roasted cashews and Caesar`s dressing 1		
33. Fresh & fruity salad: leaf salad with fried turkey breast filet, pineapple, banana, sweet chilli sauce		
and roasted cashew nuts, American-yoghurt dressing

34. Rucola salad: rucola salad with parmesan cheese and roasted pumpkin seeds, balsamico dressing		
35. Mixed salad: mixed leaf salad, zucchinis, tomatoes, cucumbers, carots, American-yoghurt dressing 		
- Stripes of grilled chicken breast filet				
Why don’t pep up your salad with
					- Stripes of grilled angus beef					
					- Grilled scampi on an skewer					

					- With 2 herb-garlic baguettes 3					
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BOLERO LATE NIGHT: Daily from 11pm – 12pm, Friday + Saturday till 1am
Tortilla Chips or Nachos with a dip of your choice, only						

BOLERO WORLD FOOD International food trends from all over the world.
80. Grill Platter Seattle: 3 steaks of grilled beef, turkey and chicken with original				
American mashed potatoes, roasted onions and a side salad, barbecue 1 dip		

BAKED POTATOES Baked potatoes with delicious filling.
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Classic: with salsa fresca, fresh carrots, cucumber and capsicum sticks 				
Fresh: with carrots, zucchini, mushrooms, capsicum, cherry tomatoes in basil pesto and salsa fresca 3
Asiatico: with grilled stripes of chicken breast filet, Asian wok vegetables and salsa fresca 3			
California: with grilled stripes of chicken breast filet, onions, corn, mushrooms and capsicum in 		
creamy curry sauce		

81. Ranchero pan: turkey breast filet and stripes of grilled beef steak, accompanied by				
Bolero patatas and fresh vegetables with tomato-cheese-sauce 1 cooked au gratin

82. Lemon chicken: chicken breast filet with lemongrass 4, grilled on colourful					
wok vegetables, with roasted cashew nuts, with aromatic basmati rice

83. Tandoori Chicken: chicken breast filet marinated in tandoori 1 on colourful wok-vegetables			
with grilled pineapple, with aromatic basmati rice

84. Chicken Lemon Curry: fresh an fruity lemongrass-curry 4, with tender chicken breast filet in stripes,		
carots, zucchini, grapes, mungo sprouts served with aromatic basmati rice

85. Spicy Thai Beef Curry: light Thai-peanut-curry 1, with jucily grilled angus beef in stripes,			
onions, pointed cabbage, tomatoes an cashew nuts, served with aromatic basmati rice

WRAPS Rolled wheat tortilla with delicious filling.
50. Chicken Wrap: rolled wheat tortilla with grilled chicken breast filet in stripes, mixed leaf salad, 			
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grated gouda 1, cucumbers, zucchinis, carots, salsa fresca 3 and American-yoghurt dressing
Rucola Wrap: rolled wheat tortilla with grilled chicken breast filet in stripes, crispy rucola salad, 		
tomatoes, roasted pumpkin seeds, parmesan cheese, salsa fresca and balsamico dressing 1
Ceasar’s Wrap: rolled wheat tortilla with grilled chicken breast filet in stripes, crispy romaine lettuce,		
olives 6, parmesan cheese, roasted cashew nuts, salsa fresca 3 and caesar’s dressing 1
Goat Cheese Wrap: rolled wheat tortilla filled with mixed leaf salad, warm and mild goat cheese,		
tomatoes, cucumbers, roasted pine nuts, salsa fresca 3 and American-yoghurt dressing
Original Club Sandwich: with grilled chicken breast filet, fried bacon 2, 3, cheese 1, lettuce,			
cucumber, tomatoes and crispy American fries
Caprese Sandwich: with grilled chicken breast filet, lettuce, tomato, mozzarella,				
basil pesto 3 and crispy American fries

ENCHILADAS, BURRITOS AND QUESADILLAS
Enchiladas: 3 rolled corn tortillas with a filling of your choice,
baked with aromatic tomato-cheese-sauce.
or
Burrito: 1 big rolled wheat tortilla with a filling of your choice,
baked with aromatic tomato-cheese-sauce.
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Verdura: with fresh vegetables in aromatic tomato sauce 					
Chicken: with stripes of chicken breast filet and fresh vegetables 					
Chili con carne: with fried beef mince, red beans, corn and capsicum 			
Hot`n Spicy: with fried beef mince (sweet `n spicy) and hot chillies						
Enchilada Variationes: 4 different enchiladas, one of each: Chicken, Carne, Hot´n Spicy and Verdura 		
Quesadilla chicken: grilled wheat tortilla filled with stripes of chicken breast filet,				

fresh vegetables and with aromatic tomato-cheese-sauce 1,2 cooked au gratin
66. Quesadilla carne: grilled wheat tortilla filled with aromatic mincemeat,					
beans, corn and with aromatic tomato-cheese-sauce 1,2 cooked au gratin
		

86. Veggie Coconut Curry: yellow coconut-curry with carots, zucchini, onions, tomatoes, 				
mungo sprouts and pointed cabbage, served with aromatic basmati rice

87. Penne pasta (by Herzblut St. Pauli, Reeperbahn): penne with grilled chicken				
in tomato-cream-sauce, dried tomatoes, fried pine nuts, basil-pesto 3 and fresh parmesan cheese

88. Pasta California: penne with creamy curry-sauce, fried stripes of chicken breast filet,		
onions, corn, mushrooms, capsicum and fresh garlic

STEAKS

				

90. Angus Rib Eye Steak: 300 g with herb butter 						
91. Angus Rump Steak: 200 g with herb butter								
- Mushrooms in cream sauce						
Side orders of your choice:
				- Pepper in cream sauce						
				- Crispy Bolero patatas				
				- Baked potato with salsa fresca						
				- American fries					
			- 2 herb-garlic baguettes 3						
				- Side Salad with American-yoghurt dressing				

92. Tarte Flambée Italia: crunchy thin tarte with salsa fresca, salsa picante, topped with fried stripes		
of chicken breast filet, mushrooms, tomatoes, gouda cheese sauce 1, 2 cooked au gratin

93. Tarte Flambée goat Cheese: crunchy thin tarte with salsa fresca 3, topped with mild goat cheese,		
tomatoes, roasted pine nuts and rucola salad

94. Tarte Flambée Toscany: crunchy thin tarte with salsa fresca 3, topped with mozzarella cheese,			
tomatoes, onions, basil pesto 3, olives 6 and rucola salad

We offer a fresh side salad with American-yoghurt dressing along all dishes above.

SIZZLING FAJITAS

The Mexicans favourite –
sizzled served in a pan with 4 warm wheat tortillas to serve yourself.
70. Verde: with fresh carrots, pointed cabbage, zucchini, mushrooms, capsicum and onions			
71. Chicken: grilled turkey breast filet, pointed cabbage, zucchini, mushrooms, capsicum and onions 		
72. Carne: fresh grilled turkey breast filet and stripes of beef steak, pointed cabbage, zucchini,			
mushrooms, capsicum and onions
73. Total: fresh grilled turkey breast filet and stripes of beef steak, pointed cabbage, zucchini, 			
mushrooms, capsicum and onions

Along with all Fajitas we serve cheese 1, corn, tomatoes and cucumber, and also 2 dips of your choice.

MIXED BOLERO PLATTER Mexican kitchen at its Best.
100. Fiesta Mexicana: taco pollo, enchilada chilli con carne, nachos picante, Bolero patatas, guacamole, 		
salsa fresca 3 and a fresh side salad with american-yoghurt dressing served in a taco shell

101. Reef’n Beef: chicken wings, grilled beef steak stripes, grilled prawns, nachos picante, Bolero patatas, 		
salsa fresca 3, barbecue dip 1 and a fresh side salad with american-yoghurt dressing served in a taco shell

102. Gonzales: chicken wings, spicy jalapenos, chicken double sticks, enchilada chilli con carne, Bolero patatas,
salsa fresca 3, barbecue 1 salsa and a fresh side salad with american-yoghurt dressing served in a taco shell

103. Bolero Mega Platter- 4 ore more persons: the ultimate Mexican fiesta with everything, the Bolero-kitchen
has to offer: quesadillas, nachos, cheeseburger, wrap, bruschetta pomodore, Bolero patatas,
coconut-chicken-fingers, meat balls, chicken wings, chicken double sticks, grilled scampi, jalapenos and
a fresh side salad with american-yoghurt dressing served in a taco shell, 4 dips of your choice
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